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Professional line for hair

Developed in collaboration with master Russian colorists
based on precious natural ingredients and patent highly 
efficient phyto-complexes from leading European 
pharmaceutical laboratories.  

The products have European and Russian certification and 
completely comply with quality and health-safety 
requirements.
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PERMANENT HAIR COLOR with unique formula based on

THREE separate compulsory ELEMENTS:

• Hair color

• Developer

• Nourishing regenerating fluid

(natural oils complex)

The combination of these THREE ELEMENTS enhances as a result a 
stunning color, ensures maximum comfort for the skin of the head and hair 
care. Adding the Natural oils complex to the coloring mixture before 
applying enables complete preservation of its useful properties that 
contributes to: 

– Enriching the hair structure with active caring substances;

– Hair protection and care during the coloring process;

– Enhancing the efficiency of the active coloring ingredients; 

– Preservation of saturated color.



➢ Instant mixing and even spread of the hair color all along 

hair

➢ Favorable action and extraordinary color quality

➢ Perfect even coverage from roots to ends of hair

➢ Complete grey hair coverage

➢ Deep tones with exceptional brilliance and and 

sustainability

Advantages:

➢ Soft and supple creamy consistence

➢ Limitless possibilities for obtaining natural shades and 

predictable results





✓High quality resistant hair color for permanent coloring 

and toning. 

✓The individual composition of the coloring pigments for 

each tone gives hair exceptionally saturating and alluring 

shades.

✓Ensures permanent color and shine.

✓Has mild action and does not dry hair.

✓The result after mixing is a soft and supple mass.

✓The hair color contains highly active caring substances 

that have the properties of conditioners, antistatic agents, 

moisturizers and have an overall beneficial effect on the 

condition of the hair.

1-ST ELEMENT
Hair color, 60 ml/ 55 g

Correctors (mixtones), 60 ml/ 55 g



Contains hydrogen peroxide and a 
complex of ingredients with protective 
action. 

The high quality of the emulsion makes it 
convenient to use and ensures a 
guaranteed result.

Bottle of 60 ml, 1000 ml, Tube of 4000 ml

DEVELOPER

Stable emulsion

Concentration: 

1,5% / 5Vol. ;3% / 10Vol.;6% / 20Vol.; 9% / 30Vol.; 12% / 40Vol.

2-ND ELEMENT



✓ Add 3-5 ml of the fluid to the mixture of hair color 

and developer immediately before starting coloring.  

Thus the oils completely retain their useful properties. 

Nourishing regenerating fluid

Precious natural oils complex:

JOJOBA, AVOCADO AND ALMOND

Sachet of 3 g, Bottle of 98 ml

3-RD ELEMENT



- Jojoba Oil – Perfectly compatible with the skin of the head, 

quickly penetrates the pores, softens and moisturizes.  Gives 

hair natural shine and strength, improves its general condition 

and protects it against adverse impacts.

- Avocado Oil – Has the ability to deeply penetrate the cells 

of the hair follicles and restores their structure and natural 

strength. Nourishes, moisturizes, gives hair beautiful and 

natural shine.

- Almond Oil – It is similar to the fatty composition of the 

human skin. Well absorbed and softens the skin of the head.

Nourishes hair roots, and gives them flexibility and elasticity.

Natural Oils Complex
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Hair Lightener

The gentle and modern formula makes the 
process of lightening, decolorisation, 

color removing or highlighting more 
delicate. Gives wonderful shine to hair.

Advantages: 

- The formula consists of particles with larger size, 
which prevent the formation of unwanted dust 
during working with the hair lightener.

- The intensive formula lightens up to 7 levels. 

- Easy to mix,  has a soft and elastic texture. 

- Good conditioning properties.

Sachet 250 g, 25 g



Color Removing System DECOLORANT
SYSTEM

System for efficient and safe removing of 

permanent (oxidant-based) hair colors. The 
soft and gentle formula allows complete or 

partial removing of hair color while preserving 
the natural hair pigment. Does not contain 

ammonia. 

Includes Reducer (1) and Activator (2), that 
are used simultaneously and in even 

quantities.

2 Bottles x 60 ml each

Technical Products

Lotion for Removal of Color from the Skin 
of the Head after Hair Coloring 

COLOR-REMOVER

Delicately removes stains of color from the 

skin, that may appear during hair 

coloring.

IMPORTANT: Use the product prior to 

application of neutralizing shampoo!

Bottle 100 ml

Spray for Protection of Hair Before Coloring

Prepares hair for coloring and other chemical 
treatments by smoothing down its porous surface 

and protecting the most damaged areas. 
Facilitates the penetration of pigments, as well as 

the uniform and lasting hair coloring. 

Recommended for use before coloring, lightening 
or perming. 

Bottle 100 ml

Liquid Silk

Professional care

The silicone complex coats each single hair with 

a shining film, without making it oily, and provides 

bright and intensive radiance. Hair gets perfect 

attractive look, shimmering shine, lighness and 

elasticity.

Bottle 98 ml



Technical Products
Shampoo for Deep Cleaning

High-quality special shampoo for deep cleaning of 
hair from heavy impurities and styling products, as 

well as after decoloration, highlighting, before 
perming, and in combination with products for 

removing color from hair.

Has conditioning effect.

Bottle 1000 ml

Shampoo-Neutralizer after Hair Coloring

High-quality special shampoo with pH 4,5. Apply 
after treating hair with permanent hair colors. 

Restores the pH-balance. Fixes the durability and 
intensity of the color. Restores the smoothness and 

elasticity of hair.

Bottle 1000 ml

Conditioner for Colored and Dry Hair

The high-quality composition of this conditioner is 
created specially to be used with Shampoo-

Neutralizer after Hair Coloring and Shampoo for 
Daily Use. Maintains the durability and intensity of 

the color of hair. Has strong conditioning and 
antistatic effect. Supplies hair with shine

блеск, making it silky.

Bottle 1000 ml

Intensive Mask for Colored and Dry Hair

The high-quality composition provides 
intensive and deep care. *The Jojoba Oil
gives hair natural shine and strength, and 
prevents hair loss. *Vitamin Е regenerates 

dry and damaged hair, moisturizes the skin of 
the head, makes hair more elastic.

Jar 490 ml

Shampoo for Daily Use

Contains Д-Panthenol, moisturizers, 

Special conditioner for shine and soft natural 
foaming agents, suitable for daily use. The 
gentle shampoo delicately cleans hair and 

the skin of the head. Moisturizes, makes hair 
lively and shiny.

Bottle 1000 ml



Home Care

Regenerating Moisturizing Shampoo 
for Dry and Damaged Hair

Contains active hydro-protein complex. 
Has an extremely mild effect, thoroughly 

washes hair and moisturizes it. The 
formula contains active hydro-protein 

complex which supports the natural hydro 
balance of hair and the skin of the head. 
The conditioning components make hair 

soft and shiny.

Bottle 1000 ml, 300 ml

Anti-Dandruff Shampoo

Soothes the irritated skin of the head. 

Delicately cleans, gives hair silk touch and 
shine. If used regularly it reduces the formation 

of dandruff. Contains Climbazole – highly 
efficient component against dandruff with 

antibacterial action.

Bottle 1000 ml, 300 ml

Bivalent Shampoo for Oily Skin of the 
Head and Dry Hair Ends

Contains ingredients that are natural to 
hair and the skin of the head. Balances 

hair structure all along its length. 
Delicately cleans hair roots and efficiently 

moisturizes dry hair ends.

Bottle 1000 ml, 300 ml

Shampoo against Hair Loss (Energizing)

The multi-active phyto-formula with Burdock, 
Nasturtium and Rosemary Extracts restores 

the hydro-lipid balance of the scalp and 
enhances the regenerating of the hair follicle 

functions. Caffeine improves the blood 
circulation of the scalp, stimulates metabolic 

processes, revitalizes hair roots. If used 
regularly, the product has overall restorative 
effect, accelerates hair growth; hair becomes 

lively and elastic.

Bottle 1000 ml, 300 ml



Color Preserve Shampoo 
for Dyed Hair
(Sulphate Free)

Contains soft foaming agents, 

Bamboo Extract and

Heliogenol. Gently cleanses 
hair and retains the color of 

dyed hair for a long time. Gives 
softness, elasticity and shine to 

hair.

Bottle 300 ml

Shampoo for Blond Hair for 
Yellow Shades Neutralization

SILVER

Neutralizes undesired warm tones 
on light blond and lightened hair. 
Softens hair and gives it natural 

shine. Protects from the aggressive 
effect of UV-light. Facilitates 

combing.

Bottle 300 ml

Color Preserve Mask for Dyed 
Hair

Contains the active ingredient Abil 
UV Quat which keeps color bright 
and saturated for longer time. Hair 

becomes vivid, soft and shiny.

Tube 200 ml

Preservation of the color of 

dyed hair

Hair Therapy 

Color Save



Moisturizing Shampoo
(Sulphate Free)

Contains soft foaming agents and 
the hydrating component Urea. 

Gently cleans hair and saturates it 
with moisture. Gives softness, 

elasticity and shine to hair. 

Bottle 300 ml

Moisturizing Hair Foam
Contains Urea and D-Panthenol
which help smooth out hair and 

thicken its structure. The product 
does not make hair oily, just gives 

it a shine. Supplies thermal 
protection.

Bottle 160 ml

Moisturizing Hair Mask
Contains Urea and D-Panthenol 

which actively hydrate and 
smooth out hair and give it 

shine and softness. Makes hair 
more elastic and flexible.

Tube 200 ml

Hair moisturizing
Hair Therapy 

Hydra Care



Regenerating Hair 
Shampoo

(Sulphate Free)

Contains soft foaming agents, 

Кeratin and Amino Acids.

Gently cleanses hair, 
regenerates its structure, 

gives it brightness and 
elasticity.

Bottle 300 ml

Regenerating Hair Cream 
for Damaged Hair

Contains Кeratin, 

Amino Acids and D-
Panthenol. The product has 

regenerating effect and 
strengthens hair structure.

Tube 200 ml

Regenerating Hair Serum for 
Damaged Hair

Contains Keratin, Amino Acids
and D-Panthenol. 

Enhances the speedy regeneration 
of damaged hair. It gives hair 

elasticity and silky softness. Makes 
it naturally shiny and easy to 

comb.

Tube 75 ml

Hair regeneration Hair Therapy 

Recovery Care



Hair volume

Volume Spray with Thermal 
Protection

Efficiently protects hair against the 
impact of heat appliances. Gives it 
volume and natural shine. Makes 

combing easy. 

Bottle 100 ml

Spray for Hair Straightening with 
Thermal Protection

Light spray suitable for straightening of 
curly, wavy or lush hair. Smooths down 
the structure of hair, gives it elasticity 
and shine. Protects hair during the 

application of heat treatment 
appliances. Reduces the excess 
volume and smooths hair without 

making it heavy. 

Bottle 100 ml

Shampoo for Volume

(Sulphate Free)

Contains soft foaming agents and 
moisturizing components. 

Gently cleanses, gives volume, 
elasticity and thickness to hair.

Hydrates and improves hair 
condition.

Bottle 300 ml

Structuring Gel for Curly Hair

Intended for styling curly hair and 
maintenance of well-shaped curls.

Gives elasticity and shine to hair. 

Tube 150 ml

Hair straightening

For curly hair



Hair Gel for Strong Fixation

Applicable for modeling 

creative hairstyles, as well as 

fixing individual hair strands. D-

Panthenol and Vitamin В3

nourish hair and preserve its 

healthy look.

Tube 150 ml

Hair Gel for Extra Strong Fixation

Suitable for all hair types. It instantly 
shapes and fixes the hairstyle. 

Creates wet hair effect. Perfect for 
creative styling. D-Panthenol and

VitaminВ3 nourish hair and 
preserve its healthy look.

Tube 150 ml

Styling Hair Foam

Foam that gives volume and shape to 
the hairstyle. Perfect for thin hair.

Contains conditioner, which makes 
hair soft, shiny and easy to comb. 

Removes static electricity, moisturizes 
hair, and protects it from drying out 

during use of hair dryer. 

Bottle 165 ml

Styling


